
Our company is growing rapidly and is looking for a safety associate. Please
review the list of responsibilities and qualifications. While this is our ideal list, we
will consider candidates that do not necessarily have all of the qualifications, but
have sufficient experience and talent.

Responsibilities for safety associate

Pursue personal development of technical expertise in a broad range of
subject matter relative to customer operations health and safety
Establish and maintain good working relationships with facility employees
and department leaders
Serve on local safety committees while offering expert perspective
Lead, participate, and/or consult on various corporate and business unit
health and safety committees and/or task forces
Provide advanced Safety Consultation services to employees, customers and
external contacts
Assist or develop strategy relating to use of corporate resources and rules
and act as subject matter expert
Work with outside agencies to assure federal and state requirements are met
Provide expertise for company employee and public safety outreach
Participate in protocol development activities, including working with other
protocol team members to develop clinical trial safety monitoring and
reporting strategies and tools, including clinical report forms (CRFs) and the
trial database
Reconcile AE data in the clinical database and SAE/EAE data in the safety
database, work with collaborators to resolve discrepancies, and complete
data reconciliation reporting requirements

Qualifications for safety associate

Example of Safety Associate Job Description
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Collaborate in CRF development/review to ensure collection tools and
materials will capture and record safety data and provide appropriate
instruction for recording and management of safety data
Manage safety issues identified by the PSRT to and/or from sites to the PSRT
Coordinate modifications of safety reports & safety monitoring system per
PSRT request or protocol modification
Provide input to protocol/site training in regards to clinical safety monitoring
and AE reporting, in collaboration with Clinical Coding Staff (CCS)
Work with the safety team at the beginning of each trial to determine the
required reference ranges for the study


